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For valuable services rendered c c

long wtiii t'H'in, un they con. mm d

their lonelj journey, as much of

the borse flesh s ttey could
manage, il Was from the account
they gave, I MTU )tMI Oi -

DAINTY! the government tbere was given C NOTICE!to Mr Chandler and his young
)iniiji u ; . wife 320 acres of laud selected on
i on : .l.i the Little Washita. In 1873 Mr.

111 uked and euiuciated, they had

given up bopeaml concluded thai
they wen- - doomed to a lonely aud

Chandler oled aud after a lape
of time the widow married Mr

Ceo. ( onover, for 27 years they

Ined together aud three children
Doafi to blesi tbeir home Tbii
ecu year.-- a-- o the writer become

Purchase a home in your young days

That your old age may be passed in comfort.

ROB T L. McQUISTON
Will open his Land Office 4 blocks west of

f Court house till he finds a location to suit.

Land Bought. Sold and Exchange.

wretched death out ou the broad
I prairie wuh uo pitying hand to
help, lying dowu iu despair that
night, louiaaao dreamed aa she
fell asleep that she came upon a
trail that looked familiar, which
she followed and that it led ber
right on to the Coniancbcs whom
sue so much desired to find,

j Next morning euuouraged by her
di earn they renewed their journey .

The had not gone far before they

Those New,
Patent Leather,
3 Bar Scrap,
French Heel.
Evening Slippers,
AT

EMERSON'S,
I T I I i

Are the Swellest
That's Happened,

acqualuted with her. Her ease
and readiness in conversation,
her good sense uttered iu her
quaint way, her romantic life,
all made her au interesting cbar-neter- .

Her honesty of purpose,
her simplicity of character were
refreshing- - She had faith in an
over-rulin- g hand thnngh as t

she could see bnt dimly. Iu 189i

a

iu a campmeetiug ai the foot of j

looked after and necessary repairs kept up. Should you wish

to purchase a home and and haven't money, come and see me.

Mortgages raised and loans extended. Purchase a home and

your dear little wife will beautify it. Should you wish to buy,
sell, rent or exchange property of any kind, give me a call.

List your proper y if you wish to Bell, Exchange or Rent.
Money advanced ou property placed in my charge. Money to
Loan. If yoarare thinkingof purchasing lots or a home, call on

Mu neon, 1 lie wruer, one evening
was explaining the way of salva-- '
tiontoau audieuce of Mexiqau

and Indians. She become greatly
mm ed as she listened, aud pro-

fessed saving faith in clinst and
gave expression to her experience
by open rejoicings, aud exhorta-
tions to the people present. In

ROBT. L. McQUISTON.Cr oar Blocks West of toe Court House.

The Chickasha

come upon a trail resembling the
one Tomasso had seen in her
dreams. They followed it and
soon come in sight of an Indian
camp which proved to be their
own Comaufhe people whom they
had sought for so mauy weary
mouths. They were so emaciated
that when the Coaiacheu saw
them approaching, they cried
ont, "Are you really alive or dead,
and your spirits come
back to i!" Bnt they were soon
assured of their real earthly
existence as they listened with
interest to au acconut by l omasso
ii f tbetr escape from Mexicau
slavery, and of their trials li
their lung weary wanderings to

TERRITORY.
JL JL

CHICKASHA, INDIAN
srV v v :: & lElectric Light and

Power company.
m

January 1893 she joined the
Methodist church of which she
remained a tatthfal member till
her death. For two years she sufIf I 1GHTS put in si.. re wiill

1-
-1 resiliences. Price ou

application.

TOM IRVING,

Proriotor.
uk inr tbr

MAW rr
get back to iheir Comanche

nds. Tomas.--o watt ever after
id be au object of respect aud
admiration by the Contain hi

fered much from an incurable dis
oase; bu tenacious of life, strong
iu purpose, she survived where
others of a less wilt force wonld
have suecutneed. Not long since
she grew worse and on the tti
iuat relief csiue, and surroui.dcd
by relatives and friends, she
quietly fell asleep to wake amid
the glories of a home on high.

- Asleep Iu Jeu. blessed sleep.
From which uonr ever wake ui weep."

By Jhe rippliug waters of the
Little Washita, near the home of
her youthful days, she whs laid
away to rest. 8weet be her rest
till the resnrrection morn shall
call her forth in fall triumph with
the redeemed bots of heaven.

J. J. Mkthvin.

;

r

and all other people who learned
of her adventure. She grew op,
Out whileyet a girl was, accord-
ing to the Indiau custom, about
to be given in marriage to a Co-

manche.
Mr. Joseph Chandler who was

connected with the government
service at Fort Sill had himself

"THE FAIR."
ANEWSTORE

Santa Claus, Scoffern & Co.,

Qhristmas is m arly heae and it is hard to decide
what yon want for so and so. When you see our
mammoth stock most artisticly arranged you can

determine in an artistic manner. Come early
and get what u want before they are all picked
over. You have only six more days to

DECIDE.
Santa Claus, Scoffern & Company,

arued to Wvei met 1 uiiiHsso, aud
arrying her at

TOMASSO CONOVER

Since m coming auiolig those
MrttHM yearn ugo, I have come in
contact with some rcuihrksble
4juur.ii ti rn.itiii! Intvi-be- , 11 thrilled
with 011 account of their history.
One of wax Mrs. (oinaeMj Cofl
over Long year a;:o while y. t

small girl iu her Dome in old
Mexico, (the wan stolen by s
b iini of 01 ra tiding oinant lies and
brought to ibis ecti..u. She. re-

mained among them sereral yearn,
when there vm an effort by the
government to restore to tbeir
people Mini homes all Captive white
aud Mexieau. She was sent back to
old Mexico with other captives,
tin: not rwiew luring her name
her fafedly coald nut be found aud
she was placed n an orpl sii into
auother botie near banta Itosn,

When, there
her, and intended
the proper time,
fare, she was abo

It looks like the canal connect-

ing the Fau'uc and Atlantic
oceans will be bnilt. and tba the
Nicargnan project will be the one
to be put through. There Is

nothing of greater moment to the
south Bmn this i Inn to build an

The appropriation bill will go

through in wboop.

away against her wishes he mar--
ried her at once, while jet she
was in l.er girlhood. ThAifrovedj
a happy marriage, 1 lift' frail." of

that mart lage was a nntnber ofl
children who stfil ifve in nun
midM: Mra Wot Deitrich and I

o- - THE BIG CASH STORE

PROOF

AGAINST

v.u .
k11

GREAT

REDUCTION

IN

CLOTHING.

PA06F

AGAUiST

WEAR!

here she waa beiug treated aa a
lave, and of coarse waa dissatisf-

ied with her bard lot. Strange as
ay appear, the had lenrued to

love the Comauchei while she
was with tbi'ui aud nuder the
treatment which she waa
receiving iu this Mexican
lamily, she conceived the plan of
rnnningaway aud going back to
them. She told her plan to a
Mexican boy of her pwn age, and
who was in like condition with
herself whom she called brother,
but who was probably ouly a
neighbor son or perhaps a cousin.
His name was Ho
readily joined Tomasso in her
pnrpose. When t bey bad perfect-

ed every ararengement to the
heat of their childish abiiiiy, they
stole each a horse one night dur-

ing a Mexican fandango, and
started away to the northward to
rind In 'i Comanche people. The
river was mach swollen bnt t hey

swam the river and made good
their escape, getting across the
hue into he Uuitrd States before
their direction could be ascer-

tained. For long weary months
be and the boy wandered oa.

keeping oat of tight of every one,
ubsis'ing on berries and roots

and sncb game as they could get.
One of the horses Anally died or
wits killed, and npon this they
ambeistetl for sometime, taking

I am very much over stocked with
clothing and overcoats. Anyone
in need of clothing will find it to
their interest to call and examine
our stock before buying.

I am willing to make an even ex-
change for the cash, so come and
get my prices.

to c.U our cuntomers' a- -
t.

We know ao better,
hmxlaomelv at Al.OO. or. if

you wish, a Hner quality- - All are Kust proof
B

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
Auk to sea Warner's RUST-FRO-

THE BIG CASH STORE. J. G. MAYS Propr


